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creeksthat thread their way alternately between small heavily wooded
hammocksand beautiful islands all covered with tradergrowthalmost
tropical in aspect,and borderedby luxuriant growthsof tall marsh grass
swaying in the gentle summer breeze. In such an environmentthe wiry
trill of the Marsh Wren is the first bird voice to be heard ,at the morning
awakening. This speciesbreedsnumerouslyin the county,beingconfined
exclusivelyto salt water marshes. On May 9, amongthe marshesbordering the islandsand hammocksnorth of St. Catherine'sisland,I examined
many nests containing from one to five eggs. The latter number constitutes the full complement. The nestswere globular in shape,with the
entrance on the side, and were composedof the blades and stems of the
marsh grass. They were placed in the tall grasswell out of reach of high
tides. This bird constructsmany nestswhich apparentlyare never occupied, although I am not aware thai anyonehas carried on observationsin
oneof their colonies
suiticienflycontinuous
to proveconclusively
that these
nests are not used in some way.

A THREE

MONTHS'

LIST

OF THE

BIRDS

OF PINELLAS

COUNTY, FLORIDA.
BY MAJOR CLIFFORD

H. PANGBURN•

A.R.C.

THE observationsupon which the followinglist is basedwere
madeduringa periodextendingfrom January22 to April 29, 1918.
The regioncoveredincludedthe greaterpart of PineliasCounty,
Florida, althoughmostof the time wasspentin the southernpart
of the countyaroundthe city of St. Petersburg,andalongthe keys
whichseparatethe Gulf of Mexicofrom the mainland.
PineliasCountyis in the formof a peninsulaaboutsevenor eight
mileswide at the widestpoint, and taperingto a blunt end at the
southernend. Along the east side is Tampa Bay, on which is
located St. Petersburg,a city of about 15,000, which has nearly
doublethat populationin the winter. Tampa is aboutfifty miles
distant,up and acrossthe bay.
On the westsideof the countyliesBocaCeigaBay, from which
thereare a few passes
openinginto the Gulf of Mexicobetweenthe
keys. Theseare for the mostpart very narrow. .Thekeysthem-
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selvesare with a few exceptions
only a few hundredyardsin width.
In someplacesthereare thick grovesof goodsizedpalmettosbut
for the most part the vegetationis thin and scarce. There are a
goodmany very shallowbayouson the innersideof the keys.
At the center of the Pincllas Peninsula and about two miles from

its southernpoint is Salt Lake. As a matter of fact this lake is
freshin spiteof its name. It hasan areaof perhapsa squaremile.
At three cornersthere are g•)od'sizedmarshesof tall grassand eattails, and at many placesthe banksare wet and soggyturf. It is

an idealplacefor manyspecies
of waterbirds,andhurldreds
of
themare there. Unfortunatelythereseemsto be absolutely
no attempt madeto enforcegamelawseitherState or Federal. I visited
Salt Lake manytimesandon everyoccasion
discovered
oneor more
.personsshootingat the wildfowl there.
The mainlandof the county consistsalmost entirely of pine
barrensconsiderably
thinnedout for a longdistancefrom the city
by real estatedevelopments.Indeed I often foundthat I could
stroll throughthe heart of somegoodornithological
huntingground
onthe cementsidewalks
of someoptimisticreal estatespeculator.
All around the coastline of the county are numerousbayous,
which are usuallyvery shallowand make excellentfeedingplaces
for wading birds.

This list makesno pretenseof beingmorethan an outlineupon
whichto start a completerecordof the bird life of this interesting
region. In the first placeit coversonly a little over three months,
and in additionI was in Florida convalescing
from an operation

following
service
in France. Duringthe firstpart of my stay
wasmuchlimitedin gettingabout,and at no time couldI take very
longwalksor coveras muchof the countryas I shouldhaveliked.
The wealth of bird life, especiallyof varioussortsof water birds,
and the easewith which many of them can be observedmakes

PinellasCountya placeof neverendinginterestto theornithologist.
The perfect elimate of the winter heightensthe charm.
1. Colyrnbus auritus. HoaNsD GaErE.--Rather common during
February, but showinggreat variation as to abundance. On some days

forty to sixtycolfid be seennearthe docks,
whileon other'daysnonecould
be found. Seen only on Tampa and Boca Ceiga bays, never on the Gulf.
Somespecimensseenon February 18 were almost in hill plumage.
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PIED-BILLEDGREBE.--Abundant at all

times on Salt Lake, which as mentionedaboveis actually fresh. These
Grebeswerein companywith Coots,but not nearlysonumerous. Present
but lessabundant as late as April 20.
3. Gavia iramet. LooN.--Present in small numbers on the bays.
On February 13 I watched two for sometime within fifty feet of a dock
froIn which a numberof peoplewerefishing.
4. Gayla stellata. I•EE-TnROATEE
LooN.--Two seen on January
30 is my only record of this species.
5. Larus argentatus. HERRINGGULL.--Herring Gulls were fairly
commonat all times althoughoutnumberedby the two followingspecies.
Nearly all of the birds seenwere hnInature.
6. Larus delawarensis. •:•ING-BILLEDGULL.--These gulls became
very coInInonfroIn February 11 until late April, althoughprior to that time
I did not seeany. This may have beenbecauseI did not get to Boca Ceiga
bay, where they were most abundant until that date. Fairly common
along the Gulf beaches.
7. Laxus atticilia. LAUGhiNGGULL.--Hundreds of Laughing Gulls
were alwayspresent,and every sort of transitionalstageof plumagecould
be observed. They are easily attracted by throwing minnowsinto the

water. Thefishermen
calltheInCryingGulls,a nameperhaps
fullyas
appropriateas the official title. The Laughing Gull is a persistenttormentor of the Brown Pelican. While the latter is squeezingthe water

froIn its pouchafter catchinga fish the Gull;•villcalmlyperchon the
Pelican's head, and attempt to steal the fish when it is tossedprior to swak
lowh•g. The Pelicans appear to ignore totally the presenceof the Gull
and I haveneverseenonelosea fish. After watchinghundredsof unsuccesful attempts by the LaughingGulls to steal a meal in this way I cameto
the conclusionthat they must be an extremely optimistic species.
8.

Laxus

frax•klini.

FR•¾KLIN'S

GULL.--I

saw

one

Franklin's

Gull on February 26. It was in companywith severalother speciesat the

mouthof a sewerwhereI watche•tit for half an houror morewith an eight
diameter glass, often being within twenty-five feet. There could be no
doubt

of the identification.

This is I believe a rare Gull in Florida.

9. Laxus philadelphia. BONAPARTE'S
GULL.--A few Bonaparte's
Gulls were observedon a half-dozendifferent dates ranging from January
28 to April 29. They were always in company with Laughing Gulls.
Apparently a regularbut scarcewinter visitor on this portion of the West
Coast.

10. Sterns caspia. CASPIANTERN.-- This magnificent Tern was
about as common as the equally handsomespecieswhich follows, both
being abundant. They were seenover both bays, the Gulf and the fresh
water lake. They are also fond of sitting for hoars on sand bars with
other water birds. At such times they are shy and are the first to take
flight. They have a considerablevariety of calls and whistles.
11.

Sterna

maxima.

ROYAL TERN.--

What

has been said about
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the foregoingspecie•appliesto this one. The two are usuallyfound in
company, but with a little practice it is easy to distinguishthem from
one another. Their beautiful flight and striking appearancemake them
most attractive.

12.

Stoma

sandviconsis

acufiavida.

CABOT'S TERN.--

I SaW a half

dozen Cabot's Terns on February 14, March 25 and March 26. They
were all on the Gulf side at Pass-a-GrilleKey. They are probably more
abundant than my recordswould indicate, but do not frequent the landlockedbays to so great an extent as do other Terns.
13. Storx•a hirundo. COMMON
TERN.--A few were seenduring the
last week of January and the first ten days of February. After that they
seemedto disappear. Some of the birds were probably Forster's Terns
but in winter plumagethis is a distinctionthat is difficult to make.
14. Stoma antillarum.
LEASTTERN.--One was seen on February
11, and I saw two more on April 26. These are my only records.
15. Rynchops nigra.
BLACK SKIMMER.-- Skimmers were among
the most abundant of the water birds about St. Petersburg,but varied

greatly in their abundancefrom day to day. Flocksof from a hundred
to a thousand could be seenresting on sand bars. They were found for
the most part on the bays. They are locally known as Scissorbillsand
Shearwaters.

16.

Phalacrocorax

auritus

floridanus.

FLORIDA CORMORAnT.-

Whether all of the Cormorants observedwere of this subspeciesI cannot

say, althoughtheoreticallyI supposethat they were. In any casethose
wh/ch were breedingon Bird Key must have beenfloridanus. The Cormorants are known locallyand to the tourists as "nigger ducks." They
are probably the most abundant water bird of Pinelias county, although
not
GrilleasI conspicuous
saw a flock of
as Florida
the Brown
Cormorants
Pelican.which
On February
numbered11
easily
at Pass-a,
twelve
thousand. The flock was apparently following some vast schoolof fish,
and swungabout in the air and water for two hoursor morebeforepassing
out of sight. This wasin the Gulf of Mexico. At onetime the flock came
so near the beach that I could hear the roar of the wings. About half of
the birds were in the water and half in the air, and they kept constantly
changing,sothat there was a tremendousamountof activity. A few Peli-

cans,Mergansersand Gullsweremingledin the flock. On a visit to Bird
Key, April 3, I found the Cormorantsnesting in large numbers. The
nestswere in the most inaccessible
portionsof the mangroves,and were
further protectedby the violent disgorgingof half digestedfish by their
tenants.

17. PelecantlS erythrorhynchos.
WroTE PEL•CAN.--I saw only
two White Pelicans. One was flying over Salt Lake on February 7 and
the other was at Bird Key on February 18. The fishermenassureme that
a few are seenevery winter on BocaCeigabay.
18.

Pelecantls

occidentalis.

BROWN PELICAN.-- Brown

Pelicans

are the chief showbird of St. Petersburg. They are the pets of the tour-
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ists, who take endlessdelight in their extraordinaryprowessas living fish
nets. During the past winter fishermenhave been attempting to get
permissionto kill the Pelicanson the groundthat they destroyvaluable
fish. The absurdity of this assertionis apparent to anyone who has
watched the birds. Hundreds of Brown Pelicans nest on Bird Key, the

nestsbeing placed at from six to twenty-five feet in the mangroves. I
visited the key on April 3 at which time the youngwere just hatching.
19. Frog•.t•. •.quil•..

MAN-O'-WAR-BIRD.--I first saw a Man-o'-war-

bird on the Gulf sideon April 4. From April 16 to 29, when-I left, I saw
from one to four of them every day. The extraordinary gracewith which

they sail in the heaviestwind or the mostcompletecalm makesthem conspicuousin spite of their comparativelysmall numbers.
20.

Mergus serrator.

RED-BREASTEDMERGANSER.--Flocks of two

or three to sixteen or eighteen were frequently observed. They were
very tame, frequentlycomingdirectly under the docks. Full plumaged
males were seldom seen.

21.

Mergus

americanus.

MERGANSER.--Three adult males were

seen,the last on March 25.

22. Anas platyrhynchos. MALLARD.--Onlyone Mallard was seen,
February 11.

23. Anas fulvigula fulvigula.-- I sawa flockof about a dozenFlorida
Ducks in the Manatee river acrossthe mouth of Tampa bay from the

southern
tip of Pinellascounty,but I haveno doubtthat they occuron
the Pinellas side of the bay as well. The birds were seenfrom a steamer
on January 30.
24. Chaulelasrnus streperu s. GADWALL.--I got quite close to a

flock of eight Gadwallsat Salt Lake on March 4th. Althoughthis was
the only time that I saw them it is probable that they had been there for
sometime among the hundredsof Scaups.
25. Querquedula discors. BLUE-W•GED TEAL.--I
did not see

any Teal but Howard Hall, of Indianapolis,Ind., observedsomeBluewinged Teal at Clearwater in January.
26. Marila valisineria. C•'•VAS-BACK.--Fairly abundant at Salt
Lake until the middle of March. First seenFebruary 7. The extremely
cold winter in the North may have been responsiblefor their appearance so far

South.

27. Marila marfla.
March

ScAur DucK.--Positively identifiedonly once,

4.

28. Marila affinis. LESSERScAur DUCK.-- Extremely abundant on
both salt and fresh water. On Salt Lake they are constantly shot at by

local hunterswho totally disregardall gamelaws, but they remainthere
by hundredsif not thousands. Abundant as late as April 20.
29. Marila collaris. R•NC-NECKED
DUCK.--One seenon Boca Ceiga
bay on February 14.
30. Erisrnatura jarnaicensis. RUDDY DucK.--A good sized flock
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of Ruddy Duckswason Salt Lake on February7 and 8 but I did not see
them at any other time.

31. Guaxa alba. WHITE IBIS.--The White Ibis was inconspicuous
until April, beingseenonly on Bird Key, where I found two on February
18. Throughout April they were very abundant, often beingseenwheeling
aboutoverthe city. They frequentlyfly in wedgeshapedflocks. I have
seenas many asfive hundredcirclingabouttogether. They are probably
the largest breeder at Bird Key.
32. Mycteria americana. Woon IBIS.--I saw only one Wood Ibis.
It was at Salt Lake on April 20. It sailed about overheadfor sometime.
33.

Ardea

herodias

herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.--So

far as I

couldtell without collectingany specimens
Great Blue Heronsand Ward's
Herons seemedto be about equally abundant. Large numbersof both
werepresent. During the last week of March birds werebuildingnestson
Bird Key. Thesewere,I suppose,
A. h. wardi.

34. tterodiaseRrella. EGRET.--It wasa pleasantsurprise
to find
the Egret quite well established. I have seen as many as fifty together.

Nestingpreparations
werestartedat Bird Key at the time of my last visit
April 4.
35.

Egretta

candidissima

candidissima.

SNorer EGRET.--Not

nearly as abundantas the precedingspeciesduring the latter part of my
stay but commonerduring February. I did not see any SnowyEgTets
at Bird Key, althoughtold that they nestthere. A numberin full breeding
plumage were noted.
36.

Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis.

LOUISIANAHERON.-- Common

at everypooland bayouand alongthe shore. Usuallyquitetame. Breed
on Bird Key.

37. Florida cmrulea. LITTLB BLUB HERON.--Very abundant, but
seenmostlyon the mud flats on the bay sideof the Gulf keys. A few in the
white plumageseen. Breed on Bird Key.
38. NyotallasIla
Only one seen.

violaoea.

YELLOW-CROWNED NIGHT

I•IERoN.--

89. RMlus Megaaa_s.KING RAIL.--One apparently spent several
weeksin a brackishbognot a hundredfeet in diameter,and very near one

of thecitystreets.it couldbeseenfrequently
andheardoftcrier.This
speciesalsooccurredat Salt Lake.
40. GMlinula galeat•. FLORIDAGABLINULE.• The marshes about

Salt Lake werefull of FloridaGallinules,and they couldbe seenthere at
any time. They wereprobablybreeding.
41. Fulica americana. CooT.--Coots were very abundant on Salt
Lake. Flocks of three or four hundredwere common,and parts of the
marshes were almost crowded with them.

Some were there at least as

late as April 20.
42. Gallinago delicata. WILSON'SSNIPE.--TWO Wilson's Snipe
were present in the same bog mentioned above as the home of the King
Rail from January 26 to March 6. These were the only ones I saw.
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43. Macrorhamphus
griseus scolopaceus. LONG-BILLED DO•VITCHER.-- I supposethat the Do.witchersobserved were of this subspecies.

They were commonon the mudfiats and beaches,althoughnonewere seen
after April 1. They were usually in flocksof about a dozen.
44. Pisobia minutilla.
LEAST S•DrirER.--Extremely
common,
occurring with the Semipalmated and Western Sandpipersin flocks of
hundreds

45.

on beaches and mud fiats.

Pelidna alpina sakhalina.

RED-BACkEDSANDrIrER.--Did

not

appear to be commonbut a few could usually be found in any large group

of shorebirds. In winter plmnagethey are so inconspicuous
that they
were doubtlesspassedby at times.
46. Ereunetes pusillus. SEMIPALMATED
SANDPIPER.--Gorenion on
all the beaches and flats.

47. Ereunetes mauri. WESTERN S•DrIPER.-- Apparently not
very common, but this is perhaps due to the close resemblanceto the
precedingspecies.
48.

Totaaaus

melanoloucus.

seen on February 15.
49. G•toptrophorus

GREATER

semip•lm•tus

YELLOW-LEGS.--•XWO

inorn•tus.

were

WESTERNWInnET.

-- While I did not collectany Willets I assumedthoseseento be of this
subspecies,
as the Gulf Coast of Florida is a part of their regular winter
range. Willets were abundant during all of my stay and were most

commonlyseenin groupsof four to six. On February 16 1 sawa flockof at
least a thousandon a sand bar in Boca Ceiga bay. I often heard them
crying as they flew about at night, especiallywhen there .wasa goodmoon.
50. Actiris macularia.
STOWED SA•DrirER.--This species was
not a• abundantas wouldbe expected. I sawit only three or four trines.
51. Squatarola squatarola.
BLACK-BELLIEDPLOVER.--Quite common up to April 16. Seen mostly in small flockson the Gulf beaches.
52. Oxyechu.• vo½iferus. KILLD•ER.--While it is true that the
Killdeer is not the most abundant shore bird of Pinellas County it is
easily the most conspicuous.Small numbers are present everywhere
along the beachesand at many placesinland. Like the Willet they are
very active at night. Was very rare after the first of April.
53. •gialitis sornipalrn•ta.
SEmrAnMAT•DPLOVEU.--This species
was regularly present in fair sized flockson all of the beaches. It was
usually in companywith other Plover and the smaller Sandpipers.
54. •gi•litis
rnelod•. P•r•NG PLOVER.--Not so abundant as the
precedingand seenonly on the Gulf beachesof the outer keys,wherethey
couldalwaysbe foundin smallflocks.
55. •gialitis nivos•. SNowY PLov•u.--The Snowy Plover is, I
believe,a very rare bird in Florida. I saw only one which was on a sand

bar southof Pass-a-GrilleKey on March 25. I was ableto examineit for
a long time with an eight diameter binocular at a distanceof lessthan
fifty feet. There could be no questionof the identification. It was in
companywith a small flock of Piping Plover.
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PLOVER.--A

common

speciesseenwith almosteveryflockof shorebirds. Last seenon March 25.
57. Arenaria

interpes

morinella.

RUDDY TtVg•STO•E.--One

of

the mostabundantof the shorebirds,beingfoundin aboutequalabundance
alongthe surf and on the tidal fiats.
58. Colinus virginianus floridanus.
FLORIDABOB-WHITE.--Bobwhite did not appearto be very common,but were sometimes
seenalong
the edgesof the roads. I assumethat they were of this subspecies.
59.

Zenaidura

macroura

carolinensis.

Mour•q•G

DovE.--A

commonbird in the central part of the county,but not often seennear the
water.

60.

Zenaida

zenaida.

ZENAIDA DOVE.--I

saw two Zenaida Doves

onPass-a-Grille
t•eyonFebruary
11. Thisistheonlyrecord
I have
ofthe
species.
61. Che•mepelia passerina terrestris.
GigGUamDOVE.--Ground
Dovesare commonthroughoutPineliasCounty both on the mainland and
the keys. In St. Petersburg they are often seen about the door yards.
They ara locallycalledSandDoves,perhapsbecauseall the groundis sand.
62. Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
TURKEY VULTURE.-- See
following species.

63. Catharistaurubu. BLACK
VULT•mE.-Bothspecie•
of Vultures
are of courseextremely abundant. There is not a moment of the day
when one to a hundred cannot be seen. The two speciesseemto be about
equally common.
64.

Circus

hudsonius.

MARSH

HAWK.--A

Marsh

Hawk

could

always be seenabout Salt Lake and also along the keys, but there were
probably not many individualspresent.
65. Accipiter velox. SHiRr-SHINNED HAWK.--I saw one SharpshinnedHawk in the Pine woods on February 20.
66. Halie•etus leucocephalus leucocephalus. BALD EAGLE.-Quite commonall around the coast line of the'county. I knew of six
nests. The first one which I found had two yo•ng which looked to be
abouthalf grownon February 13.
67. Falco sparverius sparverius.
SPARROWHAWK.-- Sparrow
Hawks were abundanteverywhereon mainlandand keys.
68. Pandion halia•tus carolinensis. OsrREY.--Frequently seen
about the bays and over the Gulf.
69. Aluco pratincola.
B•RN OWL.--I flushed a Barn Owl among
somethick pinesnorth of the city on February 27. It lingeredabout the
locality, where it probably spent the greater p•rt of its time.
70. Asio fiarnmeus. SHORT-EARED
OwL.--The only Short-cared
Owl which I sawI flushedfrom amongthe grasstufts at the lowerend of
Pass-a-GrilleKey on February 11.
71. Otus asio floridanus. FLORIDASCREECHOWL.--I frequently
heard Screech Owls and knew of one hollow tree in which one roosted.

Becauseof the locality I assumedthe Owls to be floridanus.
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YELLOW-BILLEDCUCKOO.

-- One Yellow-billedCuckoowas seenon April 26 but it may have arrived
considerablybeforethat date as I had not previouslybeen in a suitable
regionfor this bird.
73. Ceryle aleyon aleyon. BELTED KL•iGFIS•mR.--SeveralKingfisherscouldbe seenin the courseof a day alongthe shore,but thoughregular they were not abundant.

7•. Dryobatespubescens
pubescens.SOUTHERN
DOWNY
WOODPECKER.--•Vhile I encounteredDowny Woodpeckersoccasionallythey
did not appear to be commonat any time.
75.

Dryobates borealis.

RED-COCKADED
•VOODPECKER.--Evidence

in the formof oldnestsledme to believethat all Woodpeckers
haverecently
been more common in Pinelias county than I found them. The RedcockadedWoodpeckercould be seenregularly in a few localitiesbut was
entirely missingfrom placesequally favorable.
76. Melanerpes erythrocephalus.
RED-HEADEDWOODPECKER.Evidently a scarcebird at least at the seasoncovered. I saw only two,
March 21 and April 26.

77. Centurus
carolinus.RED-BELLmD
WOODPECKER.-This'species
with the exceptionof the followingwas the most abundant and evenly
distributed Woodpecker. They were quite frequent on the keys where
they nest'in the trunks of the larger palmettos.
78. Colapres auratus auratus.
FLICKER.--The Flicker was common throughout the county both in the •city and the pine woods. I saw

them only rarely on the keys.
79.

Antrostornus

carolinensis.

CHUCK-WILL•S-WIDOW.-

Rather

commonfrom March 13 on. One or two couldusuallybe heardsingingat
any placearoundthe edgeof the city in the evening.
80.

Chordelias virginianus

chapmani.

FLORZDANZGHTHXWK.--

UnlessC. V. virginianusoccurson thispart of the WestCoastduringmigration the Nighthawks I saw were of this subspecies. They did not appear
until April 19 and were abundant after that date.

81. Cha•turapelagica. CHIMNEY
Swz•r.-- Everyda• fromMarch24
to the end of my stay these birds were increasinglyabundant. None seen
before that date.
82. Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD.--

First

seen on February 21 on Long Key. Only two others were seen in spite
of the large quantitiesof floweringplants and trees.
83. Tyrannus tyrannus. KL•GBmD.--Kingbirds appeared first
on April 28, the day beforemy departure.
84. Myi•,rchus crinitu-•. CRESTEDFLYCATCHER.--Common in the
pine woodsand alongthe city streetsafter April 20.
85. Sayornis phoebe. PHOEBE.--I saw this speciesthroughout my
stay but not in largenumbers.
86. Cyanocitta cristata florincola.
FLORrDA BLUE JAY.--The

Blue Jay ranksnext to the Mockingbirdin point of abundanceamongthe
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land birds. They are everywhereand in the city nest in trees along the
streets and in the yards. There is a noticeabledifferencein the notes of
the Florida birds and those found in the North.

87.

Corrals ossifragus.

FmH CROW.--All

of the Crows which I

observed were small in size and had the characteristic call of the Fish Crow.

It would seemthat C. b. pascu•s (Florida Crow) must occurin the county
but I did not seeany that I could certainly identify as being of that subspecies.
88. Agelaius ph•niceus florida•us.
FLORIDAI•ED-WING.--Abundant on both wet and dry keysand in every boghole and swamp.
89.

Sturnella

magna

argutula.

SOUTHERN MEADO•VLARK.-- I

foundMeadowlarksabundanteverywhereexceptin the thicker pine woods.
There is a decideddifferencein the so•xgfrom that of S. m. magna. The
birds were also much tamer than any MeadowlarksI had previouslyencountered.

90. Quiscalus quiscula agla•us. FLORIDAGRACKLE.--A common
bird about the lawns of St. Petersburg. Not as abundant as the following
species,nor so often seen about the water front or the marshes.
91. Megaquiscalus major major. BOAT-TAILEDGRACKLE.--Common all along the water front and in the marshesaround Salt Lake. A
favorite perchingplace was on the mast head of any convenientboat in
the yacht basin.
92. Astragalinus tristis tristis.
GOLDF•NCH.--Two Goldfinches

seenon Pass-a-Grille
Key on February11 are my onlyrecordof thisspecies.
93. Po•cetes gramineus gramineus. VESPER SPARROW.--I saw
two Vesper Sparrowsnear Salt Lake on February 27. No other record.
94.

Passerculus

sandwichensis

savanna.

SAVA•AH

SPARROW.--

A small numberof SavannahSparrowswere near Salt Lake during February, but I did not find them anywhereelse.
95.

Pas8erherbllhls

honslowi

hensIowA.

HENSLOW'S SPARROW.-

On February 1 and for a few days thereaftertwo Henslow'sSparrowswere

present
ona scrubby
sandfieldeuphemistically
knownasBayView.Park.
I did not seeany elsewhere.
96. Passerherbulus maritimus peninsula.
SCOTT'SSEASIDESPARROW.--All of the regionwhich I visited being south of Tarpon SpringsI
supposethat the SeasideSparrows,which were fairly common,were of
this subspecies,
although somemay have been P.m. fisherA. They were
decidedlydifferent in appearancefrom the SeasideSparrowswith which
I had beenfamiliar in the North. P.m. macgillivraiimay alsohave been
among those present. This was a case •vhere only a g•m could give a

strictly accurateanswer.
97. Spizella passerina passerAria. CH•rr•NC• StARROW.--One bird
seenon February 19 is my only record.
98. Spizella pusilia pusilla. FmLD StARROW.--A flock of half a
dozenField Sparrowsseennear Salt Lake on February 7 is my only record
of this species.
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•estivalis

•estivali8.
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SrARRow.--There

was one pine grovenorth of St. Petersburgwherethe Pine-woodsSparrow
could alwaysbe found, but on the whole it did not appearto be as common
as I had expected.
100. Melospiza melodia melodia. SONGStARROW.--This region
seemeda little too far southfor the SongSparrow,and two seenon February 13 are the only onesnoted.
101. Melospiza

georgiafla.

SWAMr SPARRow.-- Present in small

numbersin ahnostall suitablelocalities,particularly in the swmnpsabout
Salt

Lake.

102. Pipilo erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus.
TOWHEE.-Towheeswere plentiful in suitablecountry being most abundant where the
Pahnetto scrub was thick. I had a number of opportunitiesto examine

birds at very closerangeand did not seeany that couldbe considered
P. e.
alleni.

103.

Cardinalis

cardinalis

floridanus.

FLORIDA CARDINAL.--One

of the commonestland birds both in the city yards and the country.
104.

Zamelodia

ludoviciana.

ROSE-BREASTED GROSSEAr:.--A

few

migratory birds, all males,were seenon April 28. This was probably the
day of their arrival althoughit seemsvery late.
105. Passerina cyanea. INDIGOBU•TINO.--Indigo Buntings were
commonin a few restrictedlocalitiesApril 26 to 29, when I left the region.
106. Passerina ciris. PAINTEDBrrNTiNo.--A brightly plmnaged
malewasseenby Mr. Howard Hall in February. I have not the exactdate.
107. Piranga erythromelas. ScARr•T TANAGER.--This species
arrived from the tropics April 28.
108. Progne subis subis. PURPLEM•TIN.--From
February 28
to the time of my departure Purple Martim were constantly seen about
the city of St. Petersburgand the surroundingcountry. There are hardly
any martin bourns,the result beingthat large numbersof them nestunder
cornicesof buildings and wharves.
109. Hirtmdo

erythrogastra.

BARN SWALLOW.--I saw the first

Barn Swallowon April 19, after which it was sn abundant species.
110. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Notedat Charleston,
S.C., on January 21, but not seen at St. Petersburg until February ?.
Regularly observed after that date.
111. Riparia riparia.
BANK SWALLOW.--One Bank Swallow was

seenwith otherswall9wsabouta smallpondin St. Petersburgon April 10.
112.

Lanius

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

This species
probablystandsthird in point of abundance
amongland birds
throughoutPinellascounty,being exceeded
only by the Florida Blue Jay
and the Mockingbird. They live about closeto the housesand seemto be
quite tame. For the most part their food consistsof insects. I saw only
one bird with a mouse,and none with small birds as prey. Young fully
featheredand flying were seenwith the parent birds during the last week
of March.
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solitarius

solitarius.

[July

BLUE-HEADED VIREO.--

Seen

only twice, January26 in a small park in St. Petersburgand on Pine Key
on March

114.

25.

Vermivora

celata

celata.

ORANGE-CROWNEDWARBLER.--

Seen

in the pinewoodsnearSalt Lakeon February7, a day whenwarblerswere
more abundantthan any other duringmy stay. This is my only record.
115. Compsothlypis americana americana.

PARrmAWARBLER.--

Migratory birds appearedon April 14, after which date they were fre~
quently seen.
116.

Dendroica

coronata.

MYRTLE WARBLER.--One

of the most

abundant birds in the trees of the city streets and yards from my arrival
January 22 to the end of March after which they were lessabtmdant.
117.

Dendroica

dominica

dominica.

YELLOW-THROATED WAR-

BLER.- Whilenot abundantthesehandsome
Warblerscouldbefoundregularly in the denserpalmettogroveson the keys, and to a lesserextent in
the pine woodson the mainland.
118. Dendroica vigorsi. PINE WARBLER.--I first saw the Pine
Warbler on February 7. It was at no time common,and couldbe found in

only a few very restrictedlocalities.
119. Dendroica palmarum

hypochrysea.

YELLOW PALM WAR-

BLER.--Abtmdant everywhere up to March 4. After that date they
rapidly diminishedin numbers. It is possiblethat D. p. palmarumwas
the form most abundant as I have had no experience
in differentiating
between the two in the field.

120. Dendroica discolor. PRAIRIE WARBLER.--The song of the
Prairie Warbler could be constantlyheard about the mangrovekeys and
amongthe mangroveson the shoresof the shallowbayous,beginningMarch
6. Prior to that I did hear or seethe birds. During the first two weeks
of April they wereabundantin the treesalongthe city streets.
121. Seiurus aurocaloillus. OVEN-BIRD.--Seen at Salt Lake on
February 7 and on Pine Key on March 25.
122.

Seiurus

motacilla.

LOUISIANA

WATER

THRUSH.--

Seen

on

April 26 which was probablysometime after its arrival.
123.

Geothlypis

trichas

ignota.

FLORIDA YELLOW-THROAT.--A

moderatelycommonspecies
in two or three places,but never seenelsewhere. Heard in songon February 15.
124. Antbus rubescent.

PIPIT.--One Pipit was seen on the beach

at St. Petersburgon March 2, and anotheron a smallsandbar in the harbor
on March 6. The latter was walking about amonga flock of Plover,
Black-skimmersand CaspianTerns.
125. Mimu• polyglotto• polyglotto•.

MOCKrNGBmD.--The Mock-

ingbirdis the mostconspicuous,
mostabundantand bestknownland bird
in the county. Every yardhasoneor morenests,andthe birdscanbe seen
and heard all day long ever>wvhere.They alsosingmost of the night in
smallernumbers,especiallywhenthe moonis shining.
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126. Dumetella carolinensis. CATBIRD.--I saw only one Catbird
duringmy entirestay. This wasat Salt Lake.
127.

Toxostoma

rufum.

BROWN THRASHER.-- The Brown Thrasher

wasnearlyas uncommonas the Catbird exceptin onespotwheretwo or
threeindividualscouldusuallybe found. Perhapsthe extremeabundance
of the Mockingbird crowdsthe other Mimida•.

128. Thryothorus ludovicianus m'mmensis.--FLOR•UA WREN.This form of the CarolinaWren was regularlyfound about Salt Lake
and a few bayous,but I did not find it elsewhere.
129.

Thryomanes

bewicki

bewicki.

BEWICK'S WREN.--On

Feb-

ruary 27 I saw a Bewick'sWren north of the city. I wasunableto visit
the placeagain,and did not find the species
elsewhere.
130. Troglodytes aedon aedon. Hous• WREN.--Only onerecord.
Seennear Salt Lake February19.
131. Regulus

calendula

calendula.

RUBY-CROWNEDI4•INGLET.--

A wave of Ruby-crowned
Kingletstogetherwith the followingspecies
appearedon February 5 and lasted until the 18th after which none were

seen. During that time they wereeverywhere,beingespeciallyabundant
in the camphortreesalongthe city streets.
132. Polioptila

c•rulea

c•rulea.

BLUE-GRAY GN•TCATCSER.--

Came and went with the Ruby-crowned
Kinglets. Extremelycommon
duringthe two weeksmentionedunderthe preceding
species.
133. Hylocichla guttata pallasi. HgRU•T TaRUSS.-- I Sawseveral
Hermit Thrushesat Salt Lake on February7. I have no other record.
134. Planesticus migratorius migratorius. ROBIN.-- Robinswere
rather scarcein Pineliascounty. I sawthem but rarely and then usually
near or about the so-called"muck lots," wherebecauseof the black soil
they probablyfoundworms. The universalwhite sand•scouragesworm
hunting elsewhere.

135. Sialia sialis sialis. BLUEBIRD.--Whilenot particularlyabundant Bluebirdscouldbe foundin many sections
in fair numbers.

